Telah dilakukan pemeriksaan mikroskopik cairan irisan poru, yang dinamakan petneriksaan getah paru ( 
INTRODUCTION
In the medicolegal practice, establishing the cause of death of the victims found in water is very essential.l '2 In such cases the most important question to answer is whether he or she was drowned or thrown into the water after death. 3 Somebody is drowned if he falls into the water and died from the drowning process.
When somebody sink into the water, he usually tries to hold everything around him in order to survive.
In that moment a few water begins to enter the Depart,nent of Forensic Medicine, Faculty of Medicine llniversity of Indonesia, Jakarta, Indonesia Figure 6' Although not so frequent, so,neti,nes we can find the cilliata like this as a nentber of non-alga planktons. This ciuiata is the most frequent non-alga plankton in this study.
Collecting ""-p1""5't '3'5 In order to get the most reliable result, prevention of contamination is an essential procedure in this method.
In this study, the tap water for flushing the lungs was examined microscopically before used. Since there was no plankton in the tap water of the autopsy room, the water can be used. If the tap water shows any plankton, it is advisable not to use it. Other prevention of contamination procedures are suggested, such as preventing the lungs from touching the skin or others, using the new, clean and dry gloves and knife as well as examining the glassware before used.S '8 In this study we found that some glasswares have been contaminated by thread-like alga. All of these contaminated glasses were not used in this study. These findings should aware us that the examination of the glasswâre before using it for the lung swab method is essential to get a reliable result.
Among the drowning cases, 91.8 % showed some planktons in the lung fluid, while the other 4 cases were plankton-free. These four cases were drowned in the pool with regular water exchange (three cases) and bath tub (one case), containing relative clean water. In such water there is a possibility that there is no plankton, but unfortunately, we do not have the chance to prove it. In the case of the drowning in the pool, the administration of sodium hypochloride to the water may be an additional factor that prevent the reproduction of the plankton. This study showed that the lung swap method is an effective method to establish the diagnosis of the drowning cases. In this method the prevention of contamination procedures are very essential to get a reliable result. On the cases in which the water only contains the non-diatom planktons (14.4 %), the lung swap method results in positive findings, while by acid destruction method the result will be false negative due to destruction of the non-diatom plankton by the acids. In these cases the lung swap method is more superior than the acid destruction method.
